PATIENT PAYMENT RESPONSIBILITY
QUESTIONS & ANSWERS

Will my insurance pay for my tests?
Individual health plans vary greatly and TriCore is unable to determine the benefits for your plan. It is recommended that you
contact your health plan for coverage details. Your insurance plan determines payment and your responsibility is based on your plan.
Reasons why your tests may not be paid by your insurance may include non-covered procedures, non-covered diagnosis, tests which
are deemed not medically necessary, tests that require a prior authorization, and annual wellness or sickness exams. This is not an
inclusive list of why your test may not be covered or not paid by your insurance plan.

I have insurance why are you billing me?
If you received a bill, TriCore does not have valid insurance information or has received information from your insurance company
indicating there is patient responsibility for services rendered. TriCore does not send a bill until your insurance claim is processed by
your insurance company.

Why is Medicare not paying this?
Medicare does not provide coverage or has very limited coverage for many routine laboratory tests. In addition, Medicare has strict
requirements regarding the medical necessity of the tests ordered. If your physician has ordered a test which has medical necessity
requirements, TriCore or your physician will administer an Advanced Beneficiary Notice to you advising that Medicare may not pay
for the ordered tests. In the event you wish to proceed with testing, your signature is required acknowledging financial liability of
any denied services.

Can the diagnosis be changed to reflect a ‘routine’ visit so my claim will be paid at 100%?
TriCore will bill your insurance payer with the diagnosis code(s) and/or narrative diagnosis provided by your ordering provider.
Coding is assigned based on the signs and symptoms presented by you to your practitioner and thereby sent to TriCore. In the event
you saw your physician for a routine visit, but you discussed other ailments with your clinician during that visit, the visit may no
longer be considered routine, thus impacting the diagnosis sent to TriCore. TriCore cannot add or change diagnosis codes without
supporting documentation from your ordering provider.

Why do I have to provide billing information and my insurance card every time I have lab
services?
Each visit is treated as a new encounter to ensure TriCore receives the most current and accurate billing information to avoid delays
in resolving your claim.

Why won’t you bill my secondary insurance?
TriCore does not automatically file claims with your secondary insurance carrier unless your primary or secondary insurance is
considered a Government payer (i.e. Medicare, Medicaid, TriWest etc.). Contact your insurance carrier for specific details.

How do I submit a claim to my secondary insurance?
You should have received an Explanation of Benefits (EOB) or Remittance Advice (RA) from your primary insurance plan detailing
payment or denial of services rendered. Mail this form along with your TriCore bill to your secondary insurance. You can also contact
your insurance carrier(s) for more specific details.

Whom do I contact to provide updated insurance information?
Please contact a representative in our billing department at 505.247.0244 or 877.267.2428.
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PATIENT PAYMENT RESPONSIBILITY
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How can I pay my account online?
Please visit www.TriCore.org/patients to make a secure payment online and sign up for Automatic Payment (AutoPay). As a patient,
you can now securely pay your bill online, set up automatic payments, update your billing address, enroll to view your bills online
and sign up for eBill delivery. If you wish to make a credit card payment over the phone, please contact our billing department
(505.247.0244 / 877.267.2428) and our representatives will be happy to assist you.

What happens if I do autopay and then I pay the total balance, would you stop withdrawing
the monthly dollar amount right away?
Yes. When the account is at a zero balance, autopay will cease withdrawing from your account.

What are TriCore’s locations and hours of operations?

Please visit www.TriCore.org/locations for a list of TriCore’s locations and hours of operation.

Will TriCore refuse service if I have an outstanding balance?
No. You will not be turned away due to outstanding balances.

What should I do if the information shown on the bill does not match the information I’ve
been provided on my EOB?
Contact a customer service representative in TriCore’s Business Office at 505.247.0244 or 877.267.2428.

What Credit Cards are accepted?
TriCore accepts the following credit cards: American Express, MasterCard, Visa, and Discover, and Debit cards with a Visa or
MasterCard symbol. Credit cards, HSA, FSA, HRA, bank accounts, and eChecks will be accepted through TriCore’s Patient Payment
Portal. TriCore contracts with InstaMed, a PCI Level One complaint company with the highest level of security established by the
Payment Card Industry Data Security Standard. Once your credit card is entered into the system, it is encrypted and inaccessible to
anyone who uses the program.

What if I don’t have a credit card?
If you do not have a credit card, you can contact TriCore’s Business Office to make payment arrangements at 505.247.0244 or
877.267.2428.

What if I don’t have insurance?
TriCore offers an Uninsured Discount on qualified laboratory tests. Please contact a customer service representative in TriCore’s
Business Office at 505.247.0244 or 877.267.2428 within 14 days of receiving your first bill for additional information.
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